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Sunday's Readings: (R1) Zee 
12 10-11 (R2) Gal 3:26-29 (R3) 
Lk 9 18-24 

* In a single sentence in Sunday's 
Gospel, Jesus explains the cost of 
discipleshlp To be His follower, 
He said, "One must deny his very 
self, take up his cross each day, 
and follow in my steps." 

Why must the disciple of Christ 
deny his very self? Actually, there 
are two obstacles to our following * 
Christ One springs from within 
us i t is our ungenerous, selfish 
nature, the lust of the flesh The 
other comes from outside us, 
from the trials and afflictions of 
life The former, our selfish self, 
must be denied, the latter, our 
dai ly crosses, must be taken up 

Self-denial is the law for 
following Christ, because the law 
of Christ is love and love is 
essentially pther^oriented. Love-
givesrferiivfes, outlives and ever 
:sten#''With.-'j6j^A'-.'-han'dsV And 
while it lives, it gives — for this is 
love's 'prerogative: to give and 
give ^and- give!' Self-denial is 
simply th6 'reverse side of love. 

•J$s:. *:love; is , essential ly self-
dehial;so JHi&ifs; «s^eritijiily-iselt- -
assertipij; ;Eyeir •In Itfie middle of 
the word"''sin''' there is an " i . " 
EVERY sin has some element of 
the ego or self in ft, 

Sin is selfrsufficiency, a 
declaration, of independence of 
tGofii " I don't need God/ ' 

. Sin isself-wijl. "Nobody's going, 
toCteif We WhatfoVdb or hot id 

••do^'..';;.:; _//-;:•> ; . / \ V ' / - ' '" 

•: Sin v̂ i& ̂ If^eekjng, Jt> is: the. 
playboy phiibsorjh'ff""Alternative' 

ifharriagej 
Calls i t 

•S- -C, 

•' Sin is self-righteousness. 
, Ojk. Ypu^re nbLoik." 

'I 'm 

vThe disciple.of/1 CHrist :must 
"taKe/u^bls'c'^|s\^jr|^,musi^f^te:-'. 
tip the cross, nots£&K it-iftOf just. 
i£)6l|;&jpi%3h^ .• 
Suff ici0nt :1S jfit|;if" he shoulders i t 

Jvyhen*it :is:there,*; "'•' ; i - ; , 

, Hq must take up his cross — 
riot ':<!#' HejghrBr's,> ;btit his Very-
own. ' -'-• ' • r 

And he must follow in His 
steps Like Christ, his disciple wil l 
be misunderstood 

i 

"What do people say of me?" 
asked Christ He didn't ask this 
question for information He did 
not ask it because He wanted to 
be flattered He did not ask it 
because He intended to shape his 
life according j to what people 
thought He asked it that His 
disciples might! grow in faith 

To Peter it did not matter what 
people said about Jesus His 
ainswer was entirely independent 
of the world's judgment To him 
wrong is wrong even if everybody 
is wrongs and right is right even if 
nobody is right 'The sneers of the 
Sadducees, the scorn^ of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, the divided 
opinions of the, tumult did not 
sway Peter in [the least What 
people think changes neither 
Christ nor Christianity . Does i t 
matter to me what people think 
of Christ? What matters is what I 
personally think of Christ 

However, it might be well for 
us to ask ourselves a question like 
Jesus' — namely, "What do 

'people say of me?" 

Is the answer, "Why nothing at 
all. They do not even think of 

you' "? 
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Or is it, "Why they say the 
tongue in your "head f travels 
farther than the tongue tin your 
shoes"? Some call you, 
Morning Herald", and 
'The Daily Advertiser" 

Or do people say, "You are a 
busybody, meddling inj 
people's business"? 

The 
others, 

other 

They say you are churlish and 
waspish Some Gall you "Honey 
Bee" — sweet, but watch out for 
your sting f 

It would be well for us if we 
knew what people say of us — 
our fr iends, especially our 

Washington, D'C. [RNS] — 
Pope Paul has established the 
new Diocese of Arlington in 
Northern Virginia, thus achieving 
the ""Jong-awaited subdivision of 
the Richmond diocese Auxiliary 
Bishop Thomas J Welsh of 
Philadelphia was named first 
bishop of Arlington 

A t r the same time, ' Bishop 
Walter F Sullivan, who has been 
apostolic administrator of the 
Richmond diocese since ^ the 
resignation - of. Bishop John J 
Russell in 1973, was appointed 
bishop of Richmond 

The new Arlington ' diocese 
comprises 21 counties in Nor
thern Virginia, and the Richmond 
diocese wil l cover the remainder 
of the state 

The, establishrfient of the new 
enemies Robert Burns mlhis ode Arlington diocese, just outside 
" - r „~ i " „ „ . „ J * „ . *uL~.u . +„ Washington, D C , involves a 'To a Louse" prayed for the gift to 
see himself as others saw him "O 
wad some Power the giftie gie us/ 
To see oursels- as ifhers sW us!" 

Well mightwealso pray: "Lprd, 
give me a faithful friend, if not, 
then a faithful enemy that I may 
know my faults, for I desire to 
know them that I may, with your 
help, strive to correct them " 

compjex realignment of counties 
and parishes affecting not only 
the Richmond diocese but the 
dibeeses o f Wheeiiirig, W. Va., 
and Wilmington^ 

The! new dio< 
Cathedral wil l be 
St Thomas More, 
comprise the fo l lowing 

counties Ar l ing ton, Clarke, 
Culpepper, Fairfax, Fauquier, 
Frederick, King George, Lan
caster, Laudon, Madison, Nor
thumber land, Orange, Page, 
Prince Wil l iam, Rappahanock, 
Richmond, Shenandoah^.' Spot
sylvania, Stafford," Warren -and 
Westmoreland 

The new diocese also includes 
the independent cit ies of 
Alexandria, Fairfax, Falls Church, 
Fredericksburg and Winchester. It. 
has an area of more than 6,500 
square m i l e s , ' w i t h a to ta l 
population of 12 mil l ion, of 
whom more than 136,000 are. 
Catholic ! 

The Arlington diocese has 49~ 
parishes and seven missions, and 
almost 100 diocesan and religious 
order priests 

The exist ing, Richmond 
diocese wil l include all other 
counties in Virginia, including 
two \counties, Accomack v and-

r a m p t p n , wh ich had 
„. ged to the Wilmingtop 
cese. The Richmond See also 

ill take over 17 1/2 Virginia 
counties which had been Under 
the jurisdiction of the Wheeling 
<W Va) diocese 

In turn, the Wheeling diocese 
will receive eight counties of 
West Virginia which had been 
part of the Richmond diocese. 

The Richmond see, covering an 
area of over 33,000 square miles 
in 75 counties, has a t o t a l ; 

population of some 3.4 mil l ion, of 
whom 113,000 are Catholic. It has 
85 parishes, 27 missions, 93 
diocesan priests and 56 religious 
order tlergy. 

COLLEGEPREP 

Prossecttve college -students 
and their parents are invjljed to a 
free, four-session seroijW .that 
begins June 24^at St: johrt* fisher 

..College. They rriay attend any or 
all of [the sessions, 7-9 p.m. in~ 
Basil Hall, pn various aspects of 
the college experience. 

VM' 

s 
ROWER SHOP 

2075 DEWEY AVE. 
1 N«ar the W«it Ca t * 

. of i Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
\ ' 865-6533 
tymtj deer te Hall's Travel Service 

-styles" t o / jjfjidiSs'p.Uluble '"• 
iagC" '?.whaf*HUghVtfefner •' 

You're only inches away 
from saving on fuel. 

Maybii six Incites away. •.»'. 
That's how much insulation RG&E and the Public Service Commission 

recommendI yoiihave in your ceiling. 
YetSOfii of thehomes in this area don't have tha ;much. 
Byourihpme was build befor^ 1940, Stprobably if n't insulated at all. 
You can db:ifcyoureelf using our new illustrated booklet. 
It's fre%from RG&E, Pick up'your copy at one of our offices or at any of 

fee stores listed jbelo# .or itfrite Jo Dept. 34, RG&E, 89 East, Ave.,-
Ripchesjer, 14^49. Send the coupon or stop at one of our of fices. 
^ow's'ajgopd time to get started. j 
Because Upstate, winter rolls around pretty fast. 

These,stores have insulation and RG&E's do-it-yourself guide: 
. Bilt-Rite—Chase-Pitkin 

200 East Highland Drive 
473-2866 

3195 Monroe Avenue 
381-2031 _ _ 

Lyell Avenue at Howard 
254-2467 

Brockport Lumber Co., Inc. 
Rt. 31 
Brockport, 637-3991 

Chili Lumber Inc 
3315 Chili Avenue, '889-2330 

Coldwater Lumber Co., Inc. 
149 Cherry Road 
247-3830 

Dudley Lumber Co., Inc. 
23 SoT Main Street 
Fairport 
381-1004, 377-0473 

East Rochester Lumber, Inc. 
103 N. Washington Street 
East Rochester 
586-0826 

84 Lumber Co. 
1505 Scottsville Road, 436-5000 

Flower City Builders Supply Corp. 
1275 Mt. Read Blvd., 254-8100 

Giordano Lumber Co., Inc. 
200 Clifford Avenue, 342-4050 

Greece Lumber & Building Supply Inc. 
427 Latta Road 

.663-2523 

Grossman's 
2715 W. Henrietta Road, 473-3311 
1520 Ridge Road West, 663-3200 
999 Ridge Road East, 544-4540 
1800 Empire Blvd., 671-3200 
286 Macedon Center Road, 223-5544 

Harding Supply Co., Inc. 
207 York Street, 235-1710 

Hilton Milling Home Center 
7 Upton Street 
Hilton, 392-9421 < 

Large-Kildea Lumber 
112 Hudson Avenue, 546-2870 

I. E. Builders Supply-Corp. 
4800 Dewey Avenue j 
865-7000 \ ' 

Mathews & Fields Lumber Co., Inc. ̂  
120 Stonewood Avenue, 663-0430 

Wm. B. Morse Lumber Co. '*. 
340 Main St. WM 328-1400 

Morton Lumber & Supply Co , Inc. 
Morton \ ' 
659-8161 

"New Exchange Lumber Co^ 
551 Lyell Avenue ' 
254-9430 

Nichols-Wyman Lumber 
2435 Dewey Avenue, 865-7110 

Otis Lumber-Company 
936 Main Street East, 454-1520 "" 

Delia Pietra & Co.,*Inc. 
960 W. Linden Avenue 
East Rochester 
586-4241 " 

Pitt^fprd Lumber Co. 
5Q,State Street ? 
<Pittsford 
586:1877 

RidgeXumber Inc 
610 HoUenbeck Street, 

', 3Q47 West Henrietta 
3787 Dewey Avenue 

266-7700, 
Road, 442-8940 
865-6980 

Schfaifri Building Supplies Inc. 
1229 LsMigh Station |Rd. 

.546-5707 

SjJericJrport Building JMaterials Inc. 
:raiage Plaza 
Spencerp6rtr352-10^0 

^Standard Builders Supply Co. 
1064 Scottsville Road 
3128-5775 

H.L. Steffen & Sons trie 
55MM Main Street 
Fairport 

.-•',i377^i. 

Stj^l^jinber Co. 
' 15^3Park; A#nue 
.I^rockpprt ' 

V ; - i ^7^2 ; - : / ' - ' i ' ; -

Ufiipn Hill "Cash & Carry' 
' -:©Sx3t37^- .1 

UhionHill D ! 
471-4860 . ' 

Yaeger Eiectric ^o . , Inc. 
1244Rt,:i04,. 

'"©ntarw" 
8^#^^671^909 

*\ 

Lumber Co., Inc. 
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